
10 am Art Attack. Time to get creative! Join us each morning for a different art
and craft project. Age 4-8,  older or younger siblings welcome.
11:30 am- Dinosaur Dig Excavation. Do you love dinosaurs?  Time to dig some up!
Age 3+
2 pm  Science Afternoon. Join us for an afternoon of science exploration and
experiments! Age 5+

10 am Drawing Games.  These drawing games level the playing field for
experienced and novice artists alike. If you can use a pencil, you can join in the
fun! Age 6+, under 8 with a caregiver.
1:30 pm Drumming.  Drop in any time between 1:30 and 2:30 to learn some
simple rhythms on the djembe! Age 8+
2:30-3:30 pm Xylophone Demonstration and Trial. We will have our xylophones
out to demonstrate and for you to have a go!

10:30  am Cardboard Creations.  Join us for some inventive sculpting using
cardboard, scissors and tape! Age 6 +, under 8 with a caregiver.  
2 pm Bluenose 100 Fun. Learn some Bluenose facts, write a poem, play trivia, 
 and compete to put the pieces of the schooner together. Age 6 +, under 8
with a caregiver.
3 pm Button Making.  Have fun designing and making your very own unique
buttons. Age 6+, under 8 with a caregiver.
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10 am Art Attack. Time to get creative! Join us each morning for a different art
and craft project. Age 4-8,  older or younger siblings welcome.
11:30 am Sewing 101.  Learn to sew by hand and make a sewing project of your
own. Age 5+
2 pm Lego Afternoon. Build and create with Lego. Age 5+

10 am Art Attack. Time to get creative! Join us each morning for a different
art and craft project. Age 4-8,  older or younger siblings welcome.

11:30 am Jewelry Making.  We will be working with different materials to

create beautiful and unique jewelry. Age 5+

2 pm Get Dramatic - Join us for skits and improve games! Age 5+

10 am Art Attack. Time to get creative! Join us each morning for a different art
and craft project. Age 4-8,  older or younger siblings welcome
11:30 am  Slime Time. Let's get messy and make some slime! Age 5+
2 pm STEAM Afternoon. Come explore science and technology. Age 5+

10 am Art Attack. Time to get Creative! Join us each morning for a different art
and craft project. Age 4-8,  older or younger siblings welcome.
11:30 pm Cooking Class. Help us make (and eat) some yummy and healthy fruit
pizza. Age 5+
2 pm Art Afternoon. Come and create arts and crafts!

10:30 am Story Time. Relax and enjoy a fun story or two, and then take part in
a fun craft activity. Age 3-5 with caregiver. 
2 pm Slime. The return of a Library favourite! Have fun getting your hands
dirty making slime, but please remember to dress appropriately – this can get
messy! Age 5+. Registration Required.

10:30 am Clay Modelling. Let your imagination run free with this fun, air-dry
clay modelling session. Make your favourite animal,  sculpt a fantastic
landscape, or make a funny face - the choice is yours! Age 5+.  Drop in.
2 pm Rock Painting. Have fun painting rock, with your favourite design, which
you get to take home. Bring in an image to copy, or use a Library book for
inspiration, we have lots of them! Age 5+. Drop in.

10:30 am Button Making.  Have fun designing and making your very own
unique buttons. Age 5+. Drop in.
2 pm Cardboard Challenge. Be creative with just cardboard and tape! Make
your own cardboard sculptures or take part in a fun building challenge. Your
creation is yours to take home. Age 5+. Drop in

10:30 am - 12:45 & 2 pm - 4:15 pm Break Out! Escape Room. Come on your
own or work together in a team to solve the clues and crack the codes that
will allow you to break in to the Break Out Box! Can you do it in time? Please
register in advance.

FOR PROGRAMS REQUIRING REGISTRATION PLEASE CALL 902-354-5270

10:30 am-12 pm  and 1-4 pm Break Out Box!  Come with friends, family, or
on your own and join others. Work together to decipher the clues, crack the
codes, and break into the box. Average time is 45min. Age 8+. Drop-in. 

March 15-20, 2021   

5-8 pm Button and Magnet Making. Drop in and make a button or magnet with
your own design on it!  We will have lots of markers and paper for you to let your
imagination run wild!  If you don’t feel like drawing something, there will be
plenty of patterned paper for you to use as well! Age 5+

10 am - 5 pm Rock Painting. Drop in and create some beautiful art on rocks!
There will be different types of paints, markers, and stamps for you to use; you
can follow a template or create something all your own!  You can take the rocks
home or leave them on display in the library when you’re done.
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10 am-12 pm Poetry Corner . Drop by our poetry corner and play around with our
super easy collage-style poem builders. Age 6+, under 8 with a caregiver. 
1:30-3pm Stone Painting. Create your own lucky stones while we play some 
St. Patty’s day themed trivia. Age 6+, under 8 with a caregiver. 

10:30  am Special Story Time - Author Spotlight: Margaret Wise Brown and Mac
Barnet. This special story  will feature stories from two renowned children’s
authors, Margaret Wise Brown and Mac Barnett.  Age 4+, under 7 with a
caregiver. Space is limited, call to register 902-634-8008.
1-4 pm Monster Making with Marsha.  Design and sew your own stuffed
monsters! Age 8+.  Space is limited, call to register 902-634-8008.
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